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ALBANIA
Aleanca offered reimbursement in 14 cases for 
administrative proceedings for documentation such as 
ID’s, passports, notary services and document issuance.

Aleanca reimbursed internet, electricity and water bills in 
46 cases. 

Aleanca provided legal counselling, legal representation 
and administrative support in filing institutional 
complaints in 52 sessions.

AZERBAIJAN
In May 14, LGBTQ+ activist Ali Malikov  reported on his 
social media that he was subjected to homophobic 
treatment in the “Friends” cafe located in Baku, having 
been told to remove a rainbow flag from his table. He filed 
a complaint with the police.

BELGIUM
Mons became the second city where businesses will 
receive a label for being welcoming of LGBTQIA+ people, 
after a training provided by Maison Arc-en-ciel (MAC).

DENMARK
Several trans people continued to report to civil society 
being denied access to spaces and services and 
threatened or assaulted.

HUNGARY
(See under Freedom of Expression)

KAZAKHSTAN
In August, the NGO Education Community applied 
for registration on the employment site Headhunter 
(hh.kz), mentioning their focus on LGBTQI+ activism. 
Headhunter initially denied the application, citing 
terms of use prohibiting associations that could harm 
the site’s reputation. After the request to elaborate on 
the application denial, the NGO was registered on the 
platform.

KOSOVO
CSGD published a report on LGBT and Roma people’s 
access to services in Prizren.

KYRGYSTAN
Due to the continued tension at the Tajikistan border 
and the war in Ukraine, a lot of Kyrgyz internal and 
external migrants returned home and Russians fled to 
Kyrgyzstan. The political situation hiked up inflation rates, 
unemployment, and rent prices. 

MOLDOVA
A trans woman was denied service in a bank due to 
the mismatch between her documents and her gender 
expression. Her complaint to the Equality Council 
brought a decision confirming the discrimination and 
recommendation to the bank to take measures to prevent 
such situations in the future.

In June, an online news site disclosed the location of 
GENDERDOC-M’s Trans Camp that was planned to take 
place in July. Following the news and threats to the 
originally designated hotel, the organisers moved the 
event to another location.

NETHERLANDS
Several people reported being harassed by Uber and Bolt 
drivers during Pride.

POLAND
A taxi company decorated some of its fleet with rainbow 
colours on the occasion of Pride in Białystok, Warsaw, 
Gdańsk, Zielona Góra and Kielce, despite criticism from 
drivers and passengers.

ROMANIA
The National Council for Combating Discrimination 
(CNCD) is investigating a printing house that refused to 
print leaflets about lesbian rights and another print shop 
that refused to print a booklet on gender equality.

RUSSIA
A fitness club in St. Petersburg refused to allow a trans 
man to use the men’s changing room even though 
he had a male gender marker in his documents. The 
club’s administration cited the new transphobic and 
homophobic legislation and demanded a certificate of 
gender reassignment surgery.

SLOVAKIA
Following a hate crime terrorist attack that shook the 

ACCESS TO GOODS AND SERVICES

https://minorityaze-org.translate.goog/1262-polis-friends-kafesinin-fobik-davranisini-arasdirmir?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=fr
https://minorityaze-org.translate.goog/1262-polis-friends-kafesinin-fobik-davranisini-arasdirmir?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=fr
https://www.rtbf.be/article/mons-un-label-d-accueil-lgbtqia-friendly-dans-les-espaces-publics-et-commercants-11133524
https://csgd-ks.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Final-Report-on-Situation-Testing-of-Discrimination-in-PZ-ENG.pdf
https://egalitate.md/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/21_23_Decizie_constatare_votat-1.pdf
https://point.md/ru/novosti/obschestvo/genderdoc-m-organizuet-8-9-iiulia-trans-lager-v-molovata-noue/
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=706406678197124&set=a.364248615746267
https://warszawa.wyborcza.pl/warszawa/7,54420,29860211,w-warszawie-przed-parada-rownosci-okleja-taksowki-teczowymi.html?_gl=1*smslwg*_gcl_au*MTE3OTA2MjkzNi4xNjkwNDk4NTUz&_ga=2.46489127.1074393088.1690498553-1877019875.1690498553
https://bialystok.wyborcza.pl/bialystok/7,35241,29861984,bialystok-w-miesiacu-dumy-na-ulice-wyjezdza-pierwsza-w-polsce.html?_gl=1*smslwg*_gcl_au*MTE3OTA2MjkzNi4xNjkwNDk4NTUz&_ga=2.46489127.1074393088.1690498553-1877019875.1690498553
https://r3media-ro.translate.goog/principiile-inainte-de-toate-o-tipografie-din-bucuresti-a-refuzat-sa-tipareasca-afise-pro-lesbianism-din-motive-de-constiinta-nu-dorim-ca-numele-nostru-sa-fie-asociat-cu-aceste-actiuni/?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=fr
https://t.me/delolgbt/512
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community in 2022 (see under Bias-motivated Violence), 
venues continued to post rainbow stickers on their doors 
to signal safe spaces for LGBTI+ people.

SWITZERLAND
A lesbian couple was denied service and asked to leave a 
bar in Baden. The couple filed a complaint. 

Unlike Bern and Lucerne, Zurich decided not to introduce 
gender-neutral bathrooms in restaurants. 

TAJIKISTAN
Living costs, including goods such as food, medication, or 
transport have increased significantly, making life difficult 
also for members of the LGBT community. The cost of 
flight tickets also went up, which made it difficult for many 
LGBT people to leave. 

Every year, prices for goods and services increase, 
which worsens the life of LGBT people in the country. In 
particular this applies to those representatives of the LGBT 
community who do not have a regular income or have 
returned from migration from Russia and do not have a 
regular income in the country  

TURKEY
Following the February 6 earthquakes, LGBTI+ people 
in the disaster area experienced increased levels of 
discrimination and barriers to accessing humanitarian 
aid, including food and sanitation as well as financial, 
psychological, and housing support. See here and here.

A report on ‘The Situation of LGBTI+ People After the 
Earthquake’ found widespread discrimination and need for 
support even months after the disaster.

UKRAINE
Ukrzaliznytsya, the state railway company, stated that if 
they introduced separate compartments for women, trans 
women would also be included. They did not explain how 
that would be regulated.

Several businesses put up rainbow symbols for Pride 
month.

UZBEKISTAN
Samarkand was the 2023 World Tourism Capital and 
also hosted the 25th General Assembly of the UN World 

Tourism Organisation (UNWTO) this year. On these 
occasions, the Business and Human Rights Resource 
Centre surveyed 17 hotels in June. Four of them answered, 
with one avoiding questions about LGBT guests, two not 
having any measures in place to ensure non-discrimination 
based on sexual orientation, and one saying they would 
not rent rooms to a gay couple. 

https://www.facebook.com/inakost/posts/484163900412784
https://www.20min.ch/fr/story/il-y-a-des-gens-qui-ne-veulent-pas-voir-ca-ici-855755375345
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yav5KPj5pEQIVoFTQk3HnGvyD6_BnGR-/view?fbclid=PAAaY3be2pjnk2XuHQY6EP0jNNJf3b9z9OY8H4D-tRkbaz-sLxDL6pIqFO6O4_aem_AZkNXIogUIMh8oAe2KVW1qA5IhPHJiIeuKhDynBym4-3HLh160uX_u8J4awbMtnNMNs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yav5KPj5pEQIVoFTQk3HnGvyD6_BnGR-/view?fbclid=PAAaY3be2pjnk2XuHQY6EP0jNNJf3b9z9OY8H4D-tRkbaz-sLxDL6pIqFO6O4_aem_AZkNXIogUIMh8oAe2KVW1qA5IhPHJiIeuKhDynBym4-3HLh160uX_u8J4awbMtnNMNs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ruh1_AqTZb1LlHaytUQUuSsjw0fjuxi7/view?fbclid=PAAaaBjejitEmwxG81N729AnCsk_Bo9dIiWjQnW-y_3nz2_N6PdGRsro4NjyA_aem_AZnqh7JydakvVhOLvYxD2aXQDM6avJoRWEuJ0v9uaXOzmNvN6OMGEEA5nIPruqUoqpY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yav5KPj5pEQIVoFTQk3HnGvyD6_BnGR-/view?fbclid=PAAaY3be2pjnk2XuHQY6EP0jNNJf3b9z9OY8H4D-tRkbaz-sLxDL6pIqFO6O4_aem_AZkNXIogUIMh8oAe2KVW1qA5IhPHJiIeuKhDynBym4-3HLh160uX_u8J4awbMtnNMNs
https://kaosgl.org/haber/deprem-sonrasi-lgbti-larin-durumu-raporu-cikti
https://gay.org.ua/en/blog/2023/07/08/situation-of-lgbtq-in-ukraine-january-june-2023/
https://visitukraine.today/de/blog/2136/misyac-praidu-yaki-ukrainski-kompanii-pidtrimali-lgbt-spilnotu
https://www.business-humanrights.org/en/latest-news/hospitality-unveiled-hotels-due-diligence-in-the-wake-of-criminalisation-of-sexual-minorities-in-uzbekistan/
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